97th Annual
Truro Music Festival

2019 Program for
Voice
April 15-18, First United Church

Thank you to our major sponsors:

Burchell MacDougall Lawyers LLP
Patterson Law
Marigold Cultural Centre
Grant Thornton
An instinct for growth
WATER N WINE
Cantabile
Musical Programs for our Community since 1982
ELDIS Group
NSCC Truro Campus
The Belgravia Bed & Breakfast
TRURO make the connection
Doctor Piano
The Cantabile Society’s programs include:
Cantabile Singers, Cantabile Impact!, Cantabile Boys’ Choir
and Cantabile Truro Youth Singers.

We are delighted to be a sponsor of the 2019 Truro Music Festival

The Cantabile Boys’ Choir is a community choir for boys from grades 3-6. The choir meets on Tuesday afternoons from 4:15-5:30 p.m. and performs several times a year; in recent years we have performed regularly in concerts, and at fundraisers, football games, schools, and long term care facilities.

Cantabile Impact! is a mixed voice choir made of teens from grades 7-12. Our focus is on contemporary, socially relevant music. The choristers bring awareness to relevant social justice issues through music and give our youth an outlet to make an Impact! on our community. We have weekly rehearsals on Sunday evenings from 6:30-8:00 p.m. and perform regularly throughout the community during the year. All are welcome!

The Cantabile Singers of Truro, now in its 39th season, is a mixed-voice adult community choir that provides eclectic concert programming for its audience in Truro and around the province. The choir meets on Monday evenings from 7:00-9:00 p.m., and performs 4-5 full concerts each year.

Cantabile Truro Youth Singers, now in its 18th season is an auditioned community choir for girls from Grades 3-8. They have weekly rehearsals on Friday afternoon from 3:45 – 5:00pm. They enjoy performing in Christmas concerts, the annual “Choirs for Comfort” concert, Truro Music Festival, sing the anthem at local hockey games and share their love of singing with those in nursing homes, as well as fundraisers in our community.

All Cantabile choirs proudly participate in Choirs for Comfort each February.
• "Everything Is... A Miracle" - Sat., May 4, 7:00 p.m., First United Church

For further info, please contact a member of our artistic staff:
• Chris Bowman (Artistic Director)
  902-324-1301; chrisbowmanmakesmusic@gmail.com
• Brenna Conrad (Impact! Director)
  902-301-3527; brennaconrad@yahoo.ca
• Sarah Glinz (Boys’ Choir Co-Conductor)
  902-956-1018; sfglinz@gmail.com
• Ann Legere (Truro Youth Singers Director)
  902-895-6532; annmax280@gmail.com

Musical Programs for our Community
Monday, April 15, 2019 - First United Church - Voice

9:15 AM  2001 - FEMALE VOCAL SOLO - 8 Years and under - Ein Mannlein steht, German Folk Song, arr. Sir Ernest MacMillan, RCM 1
    ____ 1. Lily Francis

9:15 AM  2002 - FEMALE VOCAL SOLO - 10 Years & under - To the Sky, American folk song, adapted by Carl Strommen, RCM 2
    ____ 1. Olivia Gouthro

9:15 AM  2072 - MALE or FEMALE VOCAL SOLO - 10 Years & under - Own Choice
    ____ 2. Laura Dunlap

9:45 AM  2073 - MALE or FEMALE VOCAL SOLO - 12 Years & under - Own Choice
    ____ 1. Emily Labonte    ____ 3. Mason Eisner
    ____ 2. Chiara Zwicker    ____ 4. Sappho Thompson

10:15 AM Break

10:25 AM  2102 - MALE OR FEMALE SOLO - FOREIGN LANGUAGE ART SONG - 10 Years & under - Own Choice
    ____ 1. Lily Arthurs    ____ 3. Olivia Gouthro
    ____ 2. Laura Dunlap

10:45 AM  2103 - MALE OR FEMALE SOLO - FOREIGN LANGUAGE ART SONG - 12 Years & under - Own Choice
    ____ 1. Holly Grace    ____ 3. Anna Terry
    ____ 2. Chiara Zwicker    ____ 4. Mason Eisner
Music is the wine that fills the cup of silence.

WATERNWINEN
CRAFT WINEMAKING

www.truro.wine  (902) 895-2266

Located inside the Fundy Trail Centre on Robie Street
Monday Morning | Voice

11:15 AM  2082 - MALE OR FEMALE SACRED SOLO - TRADITIONAL OR CONTEMPORARY - 10 Years & under - Own Choice
   _____ 1. Meaghan McCurdy

11:15 AM  2083 - MALE OR FEMALE SACRED SOLO - TRADITIONAL OR CONTEMPORARY - 12 Years & under - Own Choice
   _____ 1. Holly Grace

11:30 AM Lunch Break

1:00 PM  2104 - MALE OR FEMALE SOLO - FOREIGN LANGUAGE ART SONG - 15 Years & under - Own Choice
   _____ 2. Erin MacDonald           _____ 8. Jakob Terry
   _____ 3. Averi Winn               _____ 9. Sadie McCracken
   _____ 5. Tia Augustine            _____ 11. Ava Benedict
   _____ 6. Ella Boudreau

2:20 PM  2003 - FEMALE VOCAL SOLO - 12 Years & under - Suo-Gan (A Welsh Lullaby) , Welsh folk song, arr. Alec Rowley, RCM 3
   _____ 1. Hannah MacCulloch       _____ 2. Olivia McDonah

   _____ 1. Sarah McDonah
Creative Voices
An Eclectic Women’s Performance Group

Staying oh so true to our eclectic description, Creative Voices is a like-minded group of women from all walks of life who come together to develop musical performances fostered in ideas, style, and taste derived from a broad range of sources. We welcome the challenge to perform any genre, and thoroughly enjoy creating customized pieces for community and clients.

CREATIVE VOICES
An Eclectic Women’s Performance Group

We invite you to join us for our Spring Concert:

This is Me!
Saturday, May 11th
169 Glenwood Drive

To find out how you can join Creative Voices, or for more information about us, visit our website:

WWW.CREATIVEVOICES.CA

Landmark Dental Care

Dr. J. Peter Thomson
125 Queen Street
Truro, NS B2N 2B4
(902) 893-2919
peter@landmarkdentalcare.ca

Your Neighbourhood Pharmasave

providing enhanced patient care services:

Minor Ailment and Vaccination Prescribing
Vaccine Injections
including Flu, Twinrix and Zostavax
Medication Reviews

MacQUARRIES PHARMASAVE®
Ask your Live Well Pharmacist.

Where the Music Begins.

5 locations in Nova Scotia including
6065 Cunard St HALIFAX • 902.496.6900

Long & McQuade
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
long-mcquade.com
2:40 PM  2006 - FEMALE VOCAL SOLO - HIGH VOICE - 14 Years & under - Song of the Shell, Betty Roe, RCM 4
   ____ 1. Molly Hiscock  ____ 3. Jenna Sullivan
   ____ 2. Paige MacPhee

3:00 PM Break

3:10 PM  2074 - MALE or FEMALE VOCAL SOLO - 15 Years & under - Own Choice
   ____ 1. Paige MacPhee  ____ 5. Jakob Terry
   ____ 2. Olivia Krzywonos  ____ 6. Ava Benedict
   ____ 3. Tia Augustine  ____ 7. Quinn Clark

4:05 PM  2140 - ITALIAN ART SONG - 16 Years & over - Own Choice
   ____ 1. Clare Boudreau  ____ 4. Jay Mosher
   ____ 2. Cecelia White  ____ 5. Rachel Pring
   ____ 3. Zachary Ellis  ____ 6. Claire Hartlen

4:45 PM  2170 - ORATORIO - Age 18 and under - Own Choice
   ____ 1. Rachel Pring

5:00 PM Supper Break

6:30 PM  2154 - ART SONG - 15 Years & under - Own Choice
   ____ 1. Ethan Gould

6:30 PM  2048 - MALE VOCAL SOLO - HIGH VOICE - 17 Years & under - The Owl, Richard Rodney Bennett, RCM 7
   ____ 1. Zachary Ellis  ____ 2. Myles Fox
a full range of services

Aboriginal  Family Law
Administrative Law  Forestry
Agriculture  Health Law
Alternate Dispute Resolution  Insurance Defence
Appellate Practice  and Subrogation
Banking and Financial Services  Probate
Bankruptcy and Insolvency  Property Dispute Litigation
Child Protection Law  Residential Real Estate
Civil Litigation  Succession Planning
Commercial Litigation  Taxation
Commercial Real Estate  Wills
Construction  Labour and Employment
Corporate Finance  Malpractice – Medical
and Securities  Malpractice – Professional
Corporate/Commercial  Motor Vehicle Litigation
Criminal Law  Municipal Law
Estate Litigation  Personal Injury
Estate Planning  Privacy Law
Expropriation

Truro Office
10 Church St
PO Box 1068
Truro, NS  B2N 5B9
ph 902.897.2000  toll-free 1.888.897.2001
fax 902.893.3071

Halifax Offices
1801 Hollis St, Suite 2100
Halifax, NS  B3J 3N4
2016 Quinn St
Halifax, NS  B3L 3E6
ph 902.405.8000
fax 902.405.8001

New Glasgow Office
47 Riverside St
PO Box 697
New Glasgow, NS  B2H 5G2
ph 902.752.5090
fax 902.755.3545

contactus@pattersonlaw.ca  www.pattersonlaw.ca

Patterson Law is a proud supporter of the arts in our community
6:50 PM  2049 - MALE VOCAL SOLO - HIGH VOICE - 18 Years & under - Lachen und Weinen, D 777, Franz Schubert, RCM 8
   ____ 1. Alex McDonah       ____ 2. Jay Mosher

7:10 PM  2052 - MALE VOCAL SOLO - LOW VOICE - 16 Years & under - Wond’rin, Norman Campbell, RCM 6
   ____ 1. Lucas Rushton

7:10 PM  2046 - MALE VOCAL SOLO - HIGH VOICE - 15 Years & under - Where Go the Boats, John E. Govedas, RCM 5
   ____ 1. Jakob Terry

7:30 PM  2110 - MALE OR FEMALE SOLO - LIEDER - 16 Years & over - Own Choice
   ____ 1. Zachary Ellis       ____ 4. Cecelia White
   ____ 2. Claire Hartlen      ____ 5. Jay Mosher

8:15 PM  2161 - OPERA - Open - Own Choice
   ____ 1. Dawson Gillis

8:30 PM  2261 - VOCAL CONCERT GROUP - MALE/FEMALE - Senior - 19 Years of age and over - Own Choice: Competitors will sing 3 songs - time not to exceed 40 minutes. Must not include songs sung in other classes.
   ____ 1. Dawson Gillis
Inspiring Young Minds Together

6426 Bayers Road, Halifax, Nova Scotia
902-455-0880

www.doctorpiano.ca
Meet your Adjudicator – Voice

Mezzo-soprano CHRISTIANNE RUSHTON has delighted audiences with her engaging presence and versatility on both the operatic and concert stages. Dr. Rushton is a first prize winner of the Canadian National Music Festival, a prize winner at the prestigious Eckhardt-Gramatté Competition, a two-time grant recipient from the Canada Council for the Performing Arts, and a winner of the Canada Council’s Bernard Diamant Prize in Voice. In recital, she has been a guest artist for the Royal Society of Canada, toured with Debut Atlantic, performed at the Indian River Festival, recorded with the Canadian Chamber Choir, sung with Baltimore Musicales and debuted at New York’s Alice Tully Hall.

Christanne is Associate Professor at Acadia University where she is head of vocal studies and Director of the School of Music. Christianne is a graduate of the Juilliard Opera Center at The Juilliard School and completed her Doctor of Musical Arts degree from SUNY Stony Brook. She recently received an Emerging Leader Award, from the National Association of Teachers of Singing (NATS) for her innovation and success teaching voice. Dr. Rushton is President of two arts organizations on the East Coast; President of the Canadian Atlantic Provinces chapter of NATS, and the President of the Nova Scotia Federation of Provincial Music Festivals. Christianne is founder and President of “Discover Your Dynamic Voice”, a company that offers coaching to women in leadership to unleash, in order to unlock the power of their own unique voice.

As well as being active as an adjudicator, pedagogue, workshop clinician and performer across the country, she is a proud mom to two very busy boys, ten and seven.
1:00 PM 2008 - FEMALE VOCAL SOLO - HIGH VOICE - 16 Years & under - Climbin’ Up the, African American Spiritual, RCM 6
    ____ 1. Erin MacDonald

1:00 PM 2075 - MALE or FEMALE VOCAL SOLO - 16 Years & over - Own Choice
    ____ 1. Julia Deuville    ____ 2. Zoe Morgan

1:00 PM 2009 - FEMALE VOCAL SOLO - HIGH VOICE - 17 Years & under - Tango d’amour, Leo Le Sieur, RCM 7
    ____ 1. Joey Blenkhorn

1:00 PM 2018 - FEMALE VOCAL SOLO - LOW VOICE - 18 Years & under - In Haven, op. 37, no.2, Edward Elgar, RCM 8
    ____ 1. Cecelia White

1:35 PM 2130 - FRENCH ART SONG - 16 Years & over - Own Choice
    ____ 1. Jay Mosher    ____ 3. Rachel Pring
    ____ 2. Maria Matheson

2:00 PM 2085 - MALE OR FEMALE SACRED SOLO - TRADITIONAL OR CONTEMPORARY - 16 Years & over - Own Choice
    ____ 1. Isabellla Johnson    ____ 3. Julia Deuville
    ____ 2. Jay Mosher    ____ 4. Maria Matheson
Proud supporter of the Truro Music Festival

Know you're covered.
Coverage for all your insurance needs.
Call 1-888-511-0777.

Truro • Elmsdale • Pictou • Tatamagouche
www.caldwellroach.com

Pleasant Street Dental Centre Inc.
Dr. Lynne T. Moyles
77 Arthur Street
Truro, N.S.
B2N 1X7
Canada
902-893-0134 phone
902-897-0655 fax

tara@drmoyles.com

Dr. Moyles and staff support the Truro Music Festival

drmoyles.com

This man just found out that
BISTRO
offers Seniors a 15% discount.
437 Prince St. 902.897.8008
Tuesday Afternoon | Voice

2:30 PM  2084 - MALE OR FEMALE SACRED SOLO - TRADITIONAL OR CONTEMPORARY - 15 Years & under - Own Choice
  ____ 1. Tia Augustine  ____ 4. Quinn Clark
  ____ 2. Cailean Clements  ____ 5. Paige MacPhee
  ____ 3. Macy Van Wart

3:05 PM Break

3:20 PM  2155 - ART SONG - 16 Years & over - Own Choice
  ____ 1. Clare Boudreau  ____ 3. Zoe Morgan
  ____ 2. Rachel Pring

3:35 PM  2183 - FEMALE VOCAL DUET - 12 Years & under - Own Choice
  ____ 1. Emily Labonte & Sofie Gulliver

3:42 PM  2214 - SACRED VOCAL DUET - TRADITIONAL OR CONTEMPORARY - 15 Years & under - Own Choice
  ____ 1. Paige MacPhee & Marly MacEachern

3:55 PM  2294 - VOCAL QUARTET - 15 Years & under - Own Choice
  ____ 1. Emily Labonte, Molly Hiscock, Holly Grace & Chiara Zwicker

4:05 PM  2185 - FEMALE VOCAL DUET - 16 Years & over - Own Choice
  ____ 1. Clare Boudreau & Lauren Farrell
  ____ 2. Jillian MacKinnon & Emily MacKinnon
  ____ 3. Cecelia White & Claire Hartlen
Supporting our community—because it’s important.

At Grant Thornton LLP, we believe businesses are only as strong as the communities they serve, which is why we’re proud to support the Truro Music Festival. With ten offices across the province from Sydney to Yarmouth—we’re proud to support the communities in which we live and work.

grantthornton.ca

© 2018 Grant Thornton LLP. A Canadian Member of Grant Thornton International Ltd. All rights reserved.
Tuesday Afternoon | Voice

4:30 PM  2184 - FEMALE VOCAL DUET - 15 Years & under - Own Choice
   _____ 1.  Delia MacKinnon & Natalie MacKinnon
   _____ 2.  Ainsley MacPhee & Paige MacPhee

4:45 PM  2296 - VOCAL QUARTET - Multiple Ages - Own Choice

4:55 PM  2255 - VOCAL ENSEMBLE - 16 Years & over - Own Choice

5:15 PM Supper Break

7:00 PM  2105 - MALE OR FEMALE SOLO - FOREIGN LANGUAGE ART SONG - 16 Years & over - Own Choice
   _____ 1.  Cian McCarron
   _____ 2.  Jay Mosher
   _____ 3.  Myles Fox
   _____ 4.  Julia Deuville
   _____ 5.  Zoe Morgan

7:40 PM  2245 - VOCAL TRIO - 16 Years & over - Own Choice
   _____ 1.  Cecelia White, Claire Hartlen & Myles Fox
Don’t go ringless go to...

66 INGLIS PLACE, TRURO
202 PROVOST STREET, NEW GLASGOW
620 COVERDALE ROAD, RIVERVIEW

FBGC

COME SING THE INCREDIBLE…
...BECAUSE INCREDIBLE IS WHAT WE DO!

Find us at fbgirlschoir.wordpress.com
fbgirlschoir@outlook.com

Eureka Hears Music!
Truro Vet Hospital
We Care About Pets and Their People
(902) 893-2341
www.trurovet.com

BILL CASEY
Member of Parliament

Truro Address:
40 Inglis Place
Truro NS B2N 4B4
902-895-2853
Email: bill.casey@parl.gc.ca
7:50 PM  2260 - VOCAL CONCERT GROUP - MALE/FEMALE -
Junior -18 years of age and under - Own Choice: Competitors will sing 2 songs - time not to exceed 15 minutes. Must not include songs sung in other classes.

____ 1. Zachary Ellis  ____ 3. Zoe Morgan
____ 2. Jay Mosher   ____ 4. Claire Hartlen

Thank you for being respectful of our class session protocol.

Absolute silence during performances is required.

To that end, we also ask that all electronic devices be muted.

Please note that the viewing public may not enter or leave during a performance or adjudication. When the doors are open, you may do either. Thank you for providing our competitors with the best atmosphere and conditions possible.
TERRY’S TUNES
31 Inglis Place, Truro
- New & Used
- Guitars
- Banjos
- Fiddles
- Clarinets
- Keyboards & Yamaha Pianos
- AMPS
- Accessories
- Piano Tuning
- Guitar Lessons
- Repairs
- Plus: the opportunity to record your own CD!

Quality and tone at an affordable price.

Special Discount to Students

902-956-0073 | 902-893-1090 | 902-843-4130
Open Monday – Saturday 10am-5pm

New Location!

911 Prince St.
Truro

Karen Casey, MLA Colchester North
Constituency office: 10653 Hwy. 2,
Masstow, Nova Scotia  B0M 1G0
Phone: 902-641-2200
Email: karencasey@eastlink.ca
Website: www.karencasey.ca

Thank you!

The Truro Music Festival is grateful for the support of its many sponsors, advertisers and donors. We also wish to thank the many volunteers who help make this competition possible! Thank you!
Wednesday, April 17, 2019 - First United Church - Voice

1:00 PM  2124 - FOLK SONG - 15 Years & under - Own Choice

____ 1. Savanna Scullion  ____ 10. Kilah MacCoul
____ 2. Erin MacDonald     ____ 11. Jakob Terry
____ 3. Ethan Gould        ____ 12. Sadie McCracken
____ 4. Kate Vandermeulen   ____ 13. Cailean Clements
____ 5. Averi Winn         ____ 14. Macy Van Wart
____ 6. Quinn Clark        ____ 15. Sarah MacInnis
____ 7. Olivia Krzywonos    ____ 16. Sarah McDonah
____ 8. Tia Augustine      ____ 17. Paige MacPhee
____ 9. Ella Boudreau      ____ 18. Molly Hiscock

3:15 PM Break

3:30 PM  2123 - FOLK SONG - 12 Years & under - Own Choice

____ 1. Sofie Gulliver  ____ 7. Anna Terry
____ 2. Emily Labonte     ____ 8. Mason Eisner
____ 4. Ella Benoit        ____ 10. Sappho Thompson
____ 6. Ainsley MacPhee
Congratulations to the performers who will be participating in the Provincial Festival!

2019 Nova Scotia Provincial Music Festival
Acadia University, Wolfville
May 31st & June 1st, 2019

2019 National Music Festival
University of Saskatchewan | Saskatoon, SK
August 6-12, 2019
### Wednesday Evening | Voice

**6:30 PM  2125 - FOLK SONG - 16 Years & over - Own Choice**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>___ 1.</td>
<td>Claire Hartlen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ 2.</td>
<td>Cian McCarron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ 3.</td>
<td>Jillian MacKinnon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ 4.</td>
<td>Jay Mosher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ 5.</td>
<td>Rachel Pring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ 6.</td>
<td>Lucas Rushton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ 7.</td>
<td>Cecelia White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ 8.</td>
<td>Myles Fox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ 9.</td>
<td>Julia Deuville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ 10.</td>
<td>Maria Matheson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ 11.</td>
<td>Alex McDonah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ 12.</td>
<td>Joey Blenkhorn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ 13.</td>
<td>Zachary Ellis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ 14.</td>
<td>Clare Boudreau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ 15.</td>
<td>Sydney Tucker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**8:20 PM  2160 - OPERA - Age 18 and under - Own Choice**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>___ 1.</td>
<td>Jay Mosher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ 2.</td>
<td>Rachel Pring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ 3.</td>
<td>Zoe Morgan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Thursday, April 18, 2019 - First United Church  
- Voice

**9:00 AM  2122 - FOLK SONG - 10 Years & under - Own Choice**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>___ 1.</td>
<td>Lily Arthurs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ 2.</td>
<td>Laura Dunlap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ 3.</td>
<td>Olivia Gouthro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ 4.</td>
<td>Meaghan McCurdy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ 5.</td>
<td>Molly Thompson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**9:30 AM  1900 - MALE or FEMALE VOCAL SOLO - Popular Song - 12 Years & Under - Own Choice**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>___ 1.</td>
<td>Sofie Gulliver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ 2.</td>
<td>Emily Labonte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ 3.</td>
<td>Lily Arthurs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ 4.</td>
<td>Holly Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ 5.</td>
<td>Chiara Zwicker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___ 6.</td>
<td>Jenna Milbury</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONSIDERING UNIVERSITY?
THIS COULD BE MUSIC TO YOUR EARS.

Study two years at NSCC, then complete your university degree in just two more years.

For more information call 902-893-5385 or visit nscc.ca/transfer

facebook.com/nsccTruro
@nsccTruro

nscc
10:10 AM  2270 - VOCAL MASTER CLASS - 12 Years & under - Own Choice
    _____ 1. Emily Labonte

10:25 AM Break

10:35 AM  1901 - MALE or FEMALE VOCAL SOLO - Popular Song - 14 Years & under - Own Choice
    _____ 1. Molly Hiscock         _____ 5. Quinn Clark
    _____ 2. Sadie McCracken       _____ 6. Jenna Sullivan
    _____ 3. Macy Van Wart         _____ 7. Sarah MacInnis
    _____ 4. Ava Benedict

11:25 AM  1902 - MALE or FEMALE VOCAL SOLO - Popular Song - 15 Years & under - Own Choice
    _____ 1. Erin MacDonald        _____ 4. Cailean Clements
    _____ 2. Olivia Krzywonos      _____ 5. Julianna McLennan
    _____ 3. Ella Boudreau

12:00 Noon Lunch Break

1:45 PM  2271 - VOCAL MASTER CLASS - 15 Years & under - Own Choice
    _____ 1. Hannah Kroesbergen    _____ 3. Olivia Krzywonos
    _____ 2. Erin MacDonald

2:30 PM  2272 - VOCAL MASTER CLASS - 16 Years & over - Own Choice
    _____ 1. Zachary Ellis         _____ 2. Claire Hartlen
3:10 PM  2071 - MALE or FEMALE VOCAL SOLO - 8 Years and under - Own Choice  
   _____ 1.  Erica Bowman

3:15 PM  2289 - FAMILY VOCAL DUET - Non-competitive - Own Choice  
   _____ 1.  Chiara Zwicker & Calliana Zwicker  
   _____ 2.  Erica Bowman & Laura Bowman  
   _____ 3.  Hannah MacCulloch & Vickie MacDonald  
   _____ 4.  Olivia McDonah & Sarah McDonah

3:50 PM  2230 - STUDENT - TEACHER VOCAL DUET - Non-competitive - Own Choice  
   _____ 1.  Rachel Pring & Bette-Joan Pring

4:00 PM  1903 - MALE or FEMALE VOCAL SOLO - Popular Song - 16 Years & under - Own Choice  
   _____ 1.  Julia Deuville  
   _____ 2.  Maria Matheson

4:00 PM  1904 - MALE or FEMALE VOCAL SOLO - Popular Song - 17 Years & under - Own Choice  
   _____ 1.  Joey Blenkhorn

4:00 PM  1905 - MALE or FEMALE VOCAL SOLO - Popular Song - 18 Years & under - Own Choice  
   _____ 1.  Jay Mosher  
   _____ 2.  Alex McDonah
About the Festival: A 97-Year Tradition!

The Truro Music Festival was started in 1922 by Professor Harry Wellard and his assistants Miss Margaret McLean and Miss Lois Richardson. Prof. Wellard was organist at several Truro churches, taught music at the Nova Scotia Provincial Normal College, and was supervisor of music in Colchester County schools. He was devoted to music in the community, and was particularly interested in fostering its role in childhood education and development. His many achievements are honoured nearly a century later in the annual Truro Music Festival.

In the beginning, the Festival was only for schools, and was known as the Truro Choral Society Music Competition. Initially, the competition was only for "town" schools and took place on a single Saturday in late May in the old Colchester County Academy. The Festival quickly grew to include county schools and school-aged soloists, and today includes musicians of all ages from the Colchester area and neighboring counties in Nova Scotia. The tradition has continued up to the present day, and the 2019 Festival will be the 97th anniversary of this Truro institution. In fact, the Truro Music Festival is the third oldest competitive music festival in Canada, an achievement for which the community can be justifiably proud.
Truro Music Festival Board - 2019

Executive:
• President: Kent Loughead
• Vice President: Susan Greaves
• Past President: Max Legere
• Secretary: Angela Dwyer
• Treasurer: Patrick Vandermeulen

Committees:
• Adjudicators | Provincial Music Festival: Ann Legere
• Advertising | Fundraising: Patrick Vandermeulen
• Music Librarian: Valerie Hoegg-Briand
• Scheduling | School Liaison: Marie Braedley
• Publicity: Janet Shea
• Registrar: Lech Krzywonos
• Statistics & Awards: Alison MacLean, Colleen Armstrong-Shaw, Karen MacQuarrie
• Information Manager | Program Design: René Wall
• At Large: Cathy Boudreau

Venue Coordinators:
• Marigold Cultural Centre: Kent Loughead (Musical Theatre), Sonya Parks (Senior Piano)
• Cobequid Educational Centre: Cathy Boudreau (Bands)
• St. Andrews United: Mildred Fulton (Junior Piano)
• First United: Lisa Jennings (Voice), Chella Henderson (Choirs)

Join us for our Closing Concert:

Piano, Vocal, Choral, Instrumental, Band
May 10th, 2019
@ 7:00 pm
Marigold Cultural Centre

Admission: $5 per person; Children 12 and under admitted free